Supplementary Material
Household participation rates by place of residence in six rounds of the Manicaland cohort survey, 1998-2013 1998-2000 a 2001-2003 2003-2005 2006-2008 b 2009-2011 b,c 2012-2013 b,c,d a Participation based on completion of interview and providing a specimen for an HIV test; individuals w ere eligible if they w ere in the eligible age-groups for males and females, they w ere regular members of the household, and they had stayed in the household for at least 4 nights in the last month b These eligible age ranges w ere used for males and females in the first tw o rounds of the cohort survey and are used here for all rounds for greater consistency of comparison; in practice, the eligible age-range for the cohort w as extended to 15-54 years for both sexes from the third round of the survey c At baseline, eligibility w as further limited to individuals w ho had been staying in the household at the same time one year earlier;
in the first tw o rounds, one member of each marital group only w as selected at random as eligible for participation in the study d In round tw o, individuals w ho had migrated into a household in the study areas since baseline w ere only treated as eligible from site 5 (out of 12 sites) e From round 3 the restriction of selecting a maximum of one member per marital grouping for interview w as dropped f From round 4, participation w as restricted to eligible individuals in a random sample of tw o-thirds of households g In round 6, the number of study sites w as reduced from 12 to eight (tw o agricultural estates and tw o subsistence farming areas w ere dropped) h Subsistence farming villages here include the roadside settlements Eligibility for the ANC surveys: pregnant women attending for a routine ANC check-up (not necessarility the first) at a health facility in the study areas for a pregnancy during the periods of the survey visits to each site in the M anicaland Cohort. The study sites in each round were the same as for the M anicaland Cohort (see main text)
